2nd Bone Research Society
New Investigator Workshop
in conjunction with

The Mellanby Centre for Bone Research
The University of Sheffield, July 22-23rd 2013
We are pleased to announce that the 2nd BRS New Investigator workshop will be held at The
Mellanby Centre for bone research, at The University of Sheffield on 22-23rd July 2013.
This 2-day residential workshop is aimed at researchers in the early stage of their career. The
workshop will be run in the format of interactive sessions designed to maximise participation
and benefit whilst forming collaborative links with their peers. Topics to be covered include
career pathways, CVs, writing for scientific and lay readers, mentoring, grant writing ,
interview skills , networking and raising your academic profile.
Practical sessions include grant review, spot mentoring and the opportunity to network over
an evening BBQ in the Derbyshire Dales. Local University accommodation is included.
Some comments from those who attended the previous
course:
“The workshop was well structured, organised and
balanced.
It has opened my eyes to new
opportunities.”
“Thought the workshop was amazing – correct number
of people attending workshop. Thoroughly enjoyed
it!!! Learnt a lot!”
“This was really useful, identified gaps/issues in my CV
straight away”

We look forward to seeing you in Sheffield.
Allie Gartland (Local Chair), Adam Taylor and Celia Gregson (BRS NI reps)
N.B. due to the nature of the workshop places are strictly limited. Please register and pay via
Sheffield’s online shop (http://tinyurl.com/brsniw2013). BRS members will be eligible for a
bursary to cover the standard 2-day residential package (£100) on completion of the course .

Deadline for registration & payment 5th July 2013
For further information, please contact Allie on a.gartland@shef.ac.uk
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Tuesday 23rd July 2013

1000-1030

Registration & Coffee

0845-0900

Coffee

1030-1100

Introduction and aims
of workshop

0900-1300

Writing a Successful
Fellowship Application
–Avoiding the pitfalls

1100-1130

Defining Research
Career Pathways

1200-1300

Working Lunch

1130-1230

Award Winning CVs

1300-1430

Mentoring for research
careers

1230-1330

Lunch

1430-1445

Afternoon Tea

1330-1500

Writing for scientific
and lay readers

1445-1600

Surviving that all
important interview!

1500-1515

Afternoon Tea

1600-1630

Summary & Close

1515-1715

Networking and Raising
your Academic Profile

1815-2300

Evening Social Event &
‘Networking practice’

